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Bote and Comment Sixteen of the powers have signet the i re- 
toeola of the arbitration and mediation trea- 
tlfis at the Hattie.

The Rev. Alexander Balmain, , Bruce, D.D.,
professor of apologetics and New Testament 
exegesis In Free Church College, Glasgow 
*<nce 1876» d,ed .'lasgow on the 8th inet’ 
He was born in Perthshire In 1831.

Dr. Stalker, In speaking at a bazaar held 
at Crieff, suggested that the lnt .rest of ... 
hers and elders in missions would be greatly 
Increased if some tourist 
got V; organize trips on a large scale to the 
mission fields in Africa and India. He had 
never known a Christian 
eee the work on the spot who did not 
afterwards have a real enthusiasm for mls-

• » •
A hill for the p-otectlon of the public from 

adulterated and unwholesome nevi-ragei has • • •
says the .’sound and Presbyter, become a Newa b"> fbadhed E,. gland of an nnparal- 
Jaw In New York. nakes the s !e of adul- led mcldent In China. mlsslotis. In a vH- 
terated fruit syrups a misdemeanor. A rea- la*e lhree ™U« distant from Nlnganola Bud- 
son urged In favor of Its range was that lihjs' temple, wtth Its Idols ant some very
eh Idnsn accept in good faith as healthful valua6l« knds and gardens, have been vol-
dr nks any beverage sold to them, and that "*tar,ly by deed of glut to the Free
children are entitled to proteefto.i. This Is Methodtst Mission for Its own use. The head-
true, and the protection should Include more men <* ‘he three neighboring villages have

- - to be -
without harm are dangerous for children.
There is a law against obacene moisture.
eh , ,TTy HÜ™”' whjch «he law allows 
nhouid be prohibited. Parents, paste.-» and 
teachers must be on guard.

• * *

agency could be

man go out and

* # #
Mr. Ruekin, who la now eighty years of

-m.'Ti's-brsLin:
Hudson, Friday, July 21. He won a ride re
putation as a lawyer and lecturer, and was 
more brilliant and showy than deep. Hie 
attacks upon the Chain,un fait* were not 
formidable. They were .tore attacks on a 
caricature of the Christian faith than at
tacha on the faith Itself. Hie grew mistake 
was his opposition to whait he did not un
derstand. In his home relations he was kind 
and agreeable, and as a eltlsen he had manys s—“ --nm~

sovereign, Judging from the fact that when 
she ascended the throne more than JO per 
cent, of the Brltlah public could not wr'te 

”a™e«’ «*"e now only 7 per cent, are 
In that lamentable condition of Illiteracy.

• * *

The use of Individual cups In the com
f1 union service is the subject of an approv
ing editorial In The Lutheran Observer. The 
**ditor speaks of being present at a service 
In which 'the individual cups were used, and 
e&ys: 'The quiet solemnity with which ati 
il ls occurred removed every vestige of pre
judice and apprehension which we pr*vlous- 

entertained in regard to this method of 
administering the Holy Supper. It v as real
ly more solemn and Impressive thar. the old 
method, and we advise any pastors who 
have doubts and prejudices In regard to this 
Improved method of administering the 
meat to attend on su-* an occasion in ord<r 
to judge of is adaptation and character for 
themselves.”

According to Ian Meelaren, the meanest 
man on earth la one who disowns his mo- 

*>» «> P=ot; the next meanest 
h< *ho disowns his church if it he po^r.

• • •
Queen Victoria

* # *

An exchange says that Dr. Andrew
"as out in Mr Moody » garden at 
field at early morn one day, talking with 
his host. Along came a band of happy stu
dents, who shouted out: ‘ We’ve been having 
an all-night prayer meeting! Can’t you see 
our faces shining?” Dr Bonar turned to 
hem and said, with a quiet smile and a 

shake of his heed: "More, wlet not that hi.
d»L to a ,n,th that lies

t,1™" ma»« »' «he thought h, our 
church life to-day. True piety 
Itself on the back. It

# * *
* * *

On Sept. 25th the Rev.Hie Presbyterian Banner, having noticed 
the tendency to shorten the sermon from 
that of a generation

Principal Mac- 
V car will read a Parer on "The Selection and 
Training of Theological student»,” at Prince
ton Seminary, before a meeting of the As
sociation of Theological Semlnarlee, con- 
P h\'^th Ule a*"M'«ll Aasembly of the 
Presbyterian Church of the United states 
Principal MarVIcar will then attend the

at WMto„^!1en COUnCM' Wh“ convene, 
f the 2701 ‘"«t- 'Tie Prln-

at.Ln ret4y *een an a«lve member at 
six meetings of the Council.

aero, remarks:—"The 
sermon has grown shorter partly because 
other portions of the service have 'grown 
longer. The devotional part of the servi'» 
nas been extended by the introduction of 
responsive readings, and more time Is alja 
riven to music. The chief reason, however, 
for the shortening of the 
changed condition of preaching, 
days the pulpit was largely 
structlon.

never pats

claims with deep impressiveness: “We are 
ltring tn the day, of a noisy, superficial pro- 
feaedon of Christianity!”

sermon is the 
In former

a nv in* of In- 
But the general diffus on of 'n 

telllgence and the abundance cf books and 
t’a pens have brought the pulpit and pew more 
nearly to a level, and have largely relieved 
the pulpit from the work of giving instruc
tion. The short

* * *
soDcfi™afinTnLWll?M d*votl“nal «"tences 
.2..' ‘t* our ibl-mns, has re- 

I Charge of St- Berna: Vs Church, 
Edlnbungh, to give hie time entirely to l.rier- 
Jy.Z!rk- 11 be romembm-ed 
Matheeon Is totally blind, yet he 
view» of life and .vuoh visions 
are seen by few who 
natural slg-ht.

* # •
The Dominion Presbyterian had the plea

sure of a can this week from the Rev. Prof. 
Hamlll, D.D., of Assembly’s College, Belfast 
Ireland. Dr. Hamlll issermon Is af n piece withz**ed, ortBj - * give, .uch

of beauty as leaving Winnipeg two weeks will 
a>re blessed with full sightseeing as far west

whdeh the Professor wMl

that Dr.
rrinfdato„anmr£iHSS ^

come to the point quick and say it.

God.” On
be spent 

as the Rockies, after 
wa attend the Pan-

Presbyterian Council at Washington.* * #
Th« Evangelist ha. positive view, on th. • • •

£S=S=5s?S SSSsSkS?"for vacation time, sometime, becomee trou- cent eensi ttore w^ V?/

EHïEïïrSS 5S£§SÏÏ5
crowd!” No minister, especially „0 young cutooL of ‘to t^T."’”1 by
mtolater, Is properly recreated In a vhtong. a life long'mommy of
pTrtomr,a“:v^ -

put a stop to this awful state of

* • #
A writer In the Medical World bring, 

the fact that If a meehuoU hal begpn to
h.d°r day "h™ Chr“' born, and
had worked every worklig day from that 
time until to-day, end had eivrd , jolldr 
a day, he would not yet be a millionaire. He 
would be worth only a little under tm.m- 
more accurate, $591,898. 
lions whether

I
The writer

any one comes iv-ar making 
a million dollare by his own labor In hla own 
i»e. it takes the millionf.

to moke n million.
?.. affaire.
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